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7 U. S. SAILORS SAVED FROM SUNKEN SUBMARINE
'A

' ....
escue Ships Release Men After 41 Hours Under Waves Off Cape Henlopen and Raise S 5

JIU
ysirtor
10 TRANSPORT

I

Officers and. Crow Trapped 35

Hours' Before First Aid

Reached Scene

RECK EARLY WEDNESDAY;

WORD HERE LAST NIGHT

Mr Fed to Imprisoned by Tube
prom Boats Standing By

Until Warships Arrived

ICTIMS ON U.S. S. OHIO

lAlanthus Turns Rescued Over to
Navy Boat Sub to Be

Towed to Phila.

Officers and men of tho U. S. Sub
marine S-- sunk flf ty-fiv- o miles east
Hv smith off Cnno Henloncn. Del., nre,

safe aboard the U. S. battleship Ohio.

This Is tho latest messago received
by Admiral Hughes, commandant of
the Philadelphia navy yard.

The same message brings news
that the S-- 5 could not bo. moved by
the steamship Alanthus, and that the
task of towing hereto shallow water
has been undertaken by-th- Ohio.

Hn. TM1alAlnMfi ATon AliAat

fTho latest reports --chow that
mere wero imrcy-soyc- n onicors anu
men aboard the S-- 5. Ono of'trio
crew,. Samuel Benjamin Miller,, of
2OO.South.0troct, is a Philadelphian.
X second enllsted'man, Joseph Starr
Youlcer. is llntpil nn n nnfK'n nt

Lta'mderi, his home address being at
DiOjorouaway. .ono'oi,. tno oincers
is from Philadelphia or1 nearb'yt
' The S-- 5 Aa sunlc Wednesday

morning in battle, practice, making
what is known as st "crash dive." The
exact cause of sinking has not been
learned. The men aboard hor were
held prisoners for forty-on- o hours,
being rescued only after the destroy-
er Overton, from tho Philadelphia
ftavy yard, had carried acetylene
torches to the wreck, and a hole had
been cut in the hull.

The rescued crew originally wero
placed aboard the steamship Alan-
thus, which with the transport Gen-
eral Goethals nrrived first at the
"scene of the disaster. The Alanthus
made fast and attomntcd to tow tho

submarine into the Delaware Capes,
duc tnis proved to be impossible.

The Ohio therefore took over thn
Ttask, receiving the men nboard and
carrying towing cables to the sub- -

"trnaiine.
Though the men aboard tho S-- 5

were reported "in pretty bad 3hnpo"
Avhcn rescued, later renorts as
surance that nil have recovered.
. The last message received by Ad
miral Hughes was recoived nt noon

t Norfolk, Va., and relayed on to tho
Philadelphia navy yard. It is from
Captain Halligan, of tho Ohio, and
follows:

- "Alanthus unable to move S-- 5.

Have discharged her and taken crow
of S-- 5 on board. Still in good con-
dition. Will nndflnvnr. fn fnn. d E

feinto shallow Wfltor. nnMmmn-- rl

j wrecking pontoons cent out as soon
'L " P"Ible, nshero is some doubt

success towing operations. Ro- -

, HU ou"iorjty.to dismiss destroyers
;.nd U. S. S. Brazos.."
t earlier In tho' lay the S-- 5 had
; been raised to that the stern was

. of the sea, though tho nose of
' ,

w -"- ""nno was touching bottom
' icet of water. Snlvaging
psrations, it J8 belloved, will bb

wui, out may take much time
wuuDte,

8d tho S-- 5 eon rfnron nMf,r.
Ave miles farther south and east,
naval nvn.vf. .... , . :
l,- -t. '. ay Bno never would

T M,oa8Mr ocpurred is justMM" what is known-n- s the "hun- -
C.Hnurt on P8 r,fteen Column 0n,

Three-Da- y Forecast
for Wcek-Endcr- s

t?utZ Aci C0""'""1 cool j
northerly winds.

cwromorrow-F-alr aud continued
SundavTTn...i ...""""i- - ,,cx much

f?" In temperature.

SIREN BUOY SAVES 37 U. S.
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The siren buoy, a wnrtlmo Invention, was the prlnclplo cause of (ho rcscuo of tlilrty-scvc- n oRlccrs und men from
the S5 wlien the submarine sank off the Delaware capes Wednesday morning. The photograph shows the S-- 5

with an arrow pointing to tho spot In the bow where the buoy Is kept, to bo released In case of accident while
tho craft Is submerged. A continuous siren gives warning and Is operated from' the ship In the Morse code to spell

out messages from those Imprisoned In the ship
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Samuel B. IVIiller, of This City,

and Joseph S. Yonker, Cam-

den, Among Rescued

37 ON BOAT'S ROSTER

One Philadelphian nnil one Camden
mnn were among those rescued lron
the sunken S-- fifty-fiv- e mile-- j off Capo,
Henlopen.

The Plillnjolnbian is. Samuel Jlenjn-min- "
Miller.' sort 'of Israel Miller. UOO-- i

ffonth street! ,nnd' tli'e Camden, resident
is Josenli Starr Yonker. non of Mrs- - Jd'n
O. .Tolinoon. BIO Rroailway. Both ore
second clnss eatnen.

Following is the official roter of off-

icers and crow of the S-- with the. ad-
dresses of tlin nearest of kin, ns an-
nounced bv the navy dcpaitmont:
, Lieut. Commander Charles SCCookc.
,Tr father. C." M. Cooke, Sr.. 7 Cottage
street. Wellejley, Mass.

T.ieut. 'Oliarlci V. OiKham. wife.
Mary Grislinm. 23 l.nu;dnn street,
Portsmouth, N. 11. '

Ensign J,- B. T.anjtBtaff, father.
Oeorce Laneotaff. O'NVll!. Xeb.

Ouunor Robert Holt, wife. Jet-ii-

ilolt, JO'.'O Soutli isew Jersey street,
Indinnnpolis, and.

According to the Inst muster roll,
it a list of the new. with the

next of kin; '
Akcrs. Jacob. Jr.. Sen i-- father,

Jacob Akcri. Wnrneoliffo. W. Va.
Bender. William John. C. M. M..

father, Ocorge Krcitz nender. West
Falls, N. Y.

Bennett, Fred, fire 2-- father, Han-
over Bennett, TuneHassa, X. Y.

Bill, C.eorgo Wllhelm. G. M. 1--

mother, Helgn Bill, 42 Willlnm htrcet.
Yonkers. N. Y.

Conklin, Grovcr Bradbury, W. T.,
father, Deitt C. Conklin. 000 South
Flower street, TOs Angeles, Calif.

Dooley, Adam Earle, fire 1-- mother,
NVllio J. Dooley, 2522 Eagle avenue.
Alameda. Calif.
- Dye, Clnrence Dewev, fire 2-- 0. graud-mothe- r.

Margaret J. Dye, 232S Howard
street, Louisville, Ky.

Fox, Teroy, C. G. M., sister, Frances
Cleveland, Buffalo Center, la.

Gavin. Stephen Michael, elec. 2--

father, Vincent Cfcvin, 111 Wcyl street,
Bochestor, N. Y.

Hoskins, Henry Clay, fire 2-- moth,
cr, A'erlnda HoHkins, Broadhead, Ky.

Hutson, Busscll, C. M. M., father,
Enoch Hutson, New Point, Va.

Igdaues, Roberto. M., ntt., 3--

fiither, Antonio Igdtuios, Poutcvedra,
Cnplz Pie.

tanning, Henry Hurry, eng 2--

father George Fletcher Lnnning.
Fletcher. X. G.
Lord. Burton James, sea., sister,

Mary Elizabeth Lord. Cambridge, Md.
Love, Henry Aloyshu, G. M., 1--

mother. Jane Love, Bedford htrcet,
Fall Itiver. Mass.

Miller, Snmuel Beniamtn. sea., 2--

father, Israel Miller, 2004 South strccr,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Nelnon, Walter, elec, 2-- mother,
Mary Nolson, 77 Tenney street,

Mass,
Nobles, Andrew Jackson, fire., 2--

father, Archie M. Nobles, Jefferson-vllle- ,

Ga.
Olson. John, C. G. M., wife, Mr.

Julia Mae' Olson, 71 Henry street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Olson. Vincent Theodore, rob., 2--

father, Albert Olson, 41 Commonwealth
avenue. New Britain, Conn.

Oiavago. Joseph, A. S., father, Jack
Qavnge, Eleco, Pa.

Otto. Ramon. 0. H wife,
Roderick Otto. R. F. D., box 03.
France etreet. Rock. Moss.

Panter, William Jnmes. fire 2--

Continued on I'Jte Two. C'ulomn Two

NOTED CHURCHMAN DIES,

Rev. Dr. H. B. Hartzler, of Harris-bur-

Succumbs After Long Illness
' Ularrlsburg, Sept. II. (Uy A. P.)--R- ev

Dr. H. B. , Hartzler, formerly
bishop of thn United Evangelical
Church and "editor for many years of
the Evangelical Messenger, the official
organ of that denomination, died nt his
home, here today aged eighty, after an
Illness of some months.

Dr. Hartsler was at one time a col-

league of the lato D. E. Moody, the
evangelist, and was for some years
Bible teacher nnd chuplaln of the Moody
schools at Northfield and Mt, Herman,
Mass. He served as pastor of Evangeli-
cal churches In Carlisle and Milton.

Dr. Hartzler was well known In
cmjrch circles injthis country nnd Kng-lan- d,

He was tbo author o( a number
of thetelcaltwqrks ui of ?mT b7n,

a.lr;:
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'Navy Luck" Is True
to S-- 5 Commander

Midshipman (first class) S. B.
Cooke, went to the Philadelphia
navy yard today seeking news of his
brother, Lieutenant Commander
Charles M. Cooke, Jr., who was in
command of tho submarine S-- The
midshipman, who is on leave from
the United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis, was relieved when off-
icials at the yard told him his
brother was safe on the battleship
Ohio.

Accqrding to his brother, Com-

mander Cooke was anofflccr on 'the
G-- 2 when there wns an explosion on
tho submarine iu the Brooklyn1 navy
yard in January, 1010. Four men
lost their lives and a number were
injured.

'
GERMANY MAKES";.AMENPS

Accepts France's Terms for Repara- -

v ParJK;Sept.. .1.-(- By ,A. ,P',) THe
foreign office, at 2, o'clock this afternoon
received official notice of Germany's
acceptance of the trrms'embodied In the
French demands for reparation on ac-

count of tho recent incidents nt Bres-la- u,

which included an attack by a Ger-
man mob on the French consulate. Tel-egra-

from Berlin yesterday had fore-
cast the German acceptance.

President Dechnnel's diplomatic re-
ceptions, occurring today at Rambouil-le- t,

his country homo, arc receiving
considerable attention fiom the press,
this being tho first time such ceremonies
have been held since the accident which
befell the president on his railway jour-
ney last Mny.' The fact that the recep-
tions were arranged for is taken ns n
sign of the president's wish to show that
his health has again become normal.

Doctor Eichhoff, the Austrian minis-
ter, nnd Scnor Cordjo, the Peruvian
minister, piesent their letters of credit
to the president this afternoon. Doctor
Mayer, the German ambassador, will
present his letters shortly,

MARY GARDEN NEAR DEATH

Opera Singer Barely Escapes
Drowning in Sea at Monto Carlo

Paris, S"Pt. 'A. Miss Mary Garden,
prima donna, barely escaped being
drowned In the sea while bathing at
Monte Carlo recently. A swimming
teacher is credited with the rescue. Miss
Garden is in poor health an u result
of nervous shock and the Inhaling of
water. Physicians insist she take a long
rest before returning work.
.Many of tho singer's friends, also

stopping nt Monto Carjo, are worried
over her condition. The accident cre-
ated a sensation among the throng of
tourists.

SUGAR PRICE FALLS AGAIN

Speculators Return Stocks to Re-

fineries With Instructions to Sell
New York. Sept. 3. (By A. P.).

Announcements were made todny bring-- !

Ing prices for refined sugar to nhout
the same basis nt which "second hnnd"i
or speculators' stocks recently have been
selling.

The Federal Sugar Refining Co. an-
nounced a now reduction of a cent n
pound, making its price for fine granu
lated "fifteen cents a pound less 2
per cent."

Arburklo "Brothers did not change
their list price, although they announced
into last night they vero offering limit-
ed amounts of flue granuinted at fifteen
cepts n pound. This Is sugur that had
been bought by speculators or others
who have returned It to reftnories to he
"sold at the best price obtainable."

FRENCH EXPEL IRISH ENVOY

Government Gives Duffy 24 Hours
to Quit Country

London, Sept. .1. (By A. P.)
Georgo Gavau Duffy, ambas-
sador of the Irish republic to Frnnce,
has been given twenty-fou- r hours by
the French Government in which to
leavo France, it was officially stated
here today. .

TO FPTCOAL DELIVERIES

AHIes Meet to Arrango Conditions
of Payments to Germany

Paris, Sept. .!. (By A. P,) Brit-Is- h,

French, Italian and German dele-
gates have nrrived at Stres'a, Itnly, for
a conference at which will be arranged

to be md t(JOorraany for the delivery
pi tv, v ?" ,....,7- - t
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$45,000 KILLING

MAD Y IOOMEY

Gamblers Here Tell of $1000
Bets Made by Alleged

Bank Embezzler .

'FRAMED' IN BIG CRAP GAME

Charles F. Toomey, assistant secre-
tary of the Fidelity Trust Co., and
alleged embezzler of $324,000, made at
least ono big "killing" playing the
"ponies," crap and "Honest John," It
is said.

Toomey, who is in Moynmensing
prison in default of $25,000 bail, won
$45;O00"in three, days during the races
xti INew"Qrlans. jn th'e'Mrints&yiof
1018-1- according to an intimate
friend) ' JLooked on before thcrr as a veritable

sent Jjy providence
to enrich'local gamblers, Toomey "and
his daily $1000 bts were shuhned by
"bookies" for a time, because it was
believed he was getting "Inside" tips,
it is said.

His cican-u- p was mnde on three long
shots. "Thursday Nighter," looked
upon as n rank outsider by the book-
makers, returned him $15,000 for the
$1000 he Invested the first day.

The next day be collected $20,000
for $1000 placed on a "mudlark" that
"skated" homo to victory ahead of
horses rated much better, nnd the fol-
lowing day he won $10,000 on n $1000
investment.

"The 'bookie' who took the bets wns
almost broke and others believed
Toomey. nlways looked upon ns n
'fish,' was getting good Information
nnd refused to take his bets for a
time," the informant said today.

"But he lost It all again, and I cer-
tainly believe he lost the whole $321.-00- 0

he Is accused of tnking from tbi
trust company. He and his losses
were common subjects of conversa-
tion." this man Said.

"Later the bookmakers began to ac-
cept his bets again. He Invariably
played long shots; ho said he liked to
get big n turns when he won. He soon
became Uc 'nngcl' of the bookmakers
again.

Craps Real Waterloo
But it was in craps that Toomev

really wns fleeced most,' another man
who frequently met the accused banker
at gumbling houses said. Manv games,
he said, were "framed" for Toomey'!,
special benefit.

"Most of his money went over th
crap table near" Twelfth stieet nnd
Uirnrd avenue," this mnn said. "I've
often seen him lose thousands in uu
ufternoon.

"He plajed crops like on amateur,
following a system of betting on th
Vome-out- ,' 'on the line' and th

ContlnnfU on Vatt Twenty. Ctilumn Three

CAN DISMISS UNION MEN

Application of Employes to Prevent
Discharge Denied by Court

Washington, Sept. 3. (By A. P.)
Application for nn Injunction to prevent
discharge by the Old Dominion Railway
Co. of certain employes because of union
nffiliationH wns denied todny bv Justice
Siddons, In the Supreme Court," D'strict
of Columbia.

The court held ngnlnht the ronten-tlo- n

of counsel for tho railroad that the
lln? wns excepted ns an Interurbnn con-
nection from terms of the transportation
act. While not passing on tho vnlidlty
of the act. the opinion added that It
the legislation "undertakes to restrain
the power of employers to discharge
their employes for joining n labor union,
the net would then appear to come with-
in the denunciation of such leglslat'on
In the opinion of the Supreme Court."

8 HURT IN BOMB EXPLOSION

Pittsburgh Family Blown Out of
Beds by Force of Blast

Pittsburgh. Sept. 3. (By A. P.lEight persons weie slightly Injured
when n bomb placed under thn fruit
store and ie!denei of Mlmqtn Cortese.
Maple Way and 8ixth street, Brnddnck.
near here, exploded early this morning.
The Injured, consisting of Cortese and
his family, were blhwn from their beds,
and houses within n radius of ten blocks
were rockid by the explosion Damano
was cstlranted at $1000.

Police believe the explosion was tho
work of Black Handera,

rr

DRY AGENTS RAID

HOTEL ATWILDWOOD

AND NEARBY CAFES

Prohibition Officers Seizo Con

traband Liquors in Resorts
Valued at $25,000

35 MEN IN MOTORTRUCKS

DESCEND ON ANGLESEA, N.J.

Philadelphia Pastor Does Secrot
Servico Work on Sum-

mer Vacation

Four hotel-cabare- ts at Anglcsea, X.
J., known ns the "Little Mexico" of
the New Jersey coast line, were raided
today by prohibition ngents who also
stormed-- n hotel nt Wildwood. Contra-
band liquors valued at $25,000 were
seized.

Thirty-fiv- e agents In big motortrucks
went from this city to the shore resort
where they divided into squads for
simultaneous raids. The list of place
searched, us announced by the "dry"
ngents follows:

Hotel Royal, Now Jersey avenue nnd
Spruce street, Anglesca. Henry Bor-bac-

proprietor. Borbach has n place
In this city at Fourth street and Girard
avenue.

The Inlet Hotel, New Jersey nvenucand Spruce street; Robert Moore, pro- -
A?cn.t'i "aid they made theirrichest haul there.

Bishop's Cafe, New Jersey avenuenear Aalnut; Luke Bishop, proprietor,
o 1'nuor was found In this cafe.
The Gcrmantow'n Cafe, First avenue,

opposite the Pennsylvania Railroad
S10?!0? Vllnm Bishop, brother of
Lukd Bishop, proprietor,
' Thp lttlrin ftntd Alnnt .1 n.j-- .- - v... t V "Mttiiwi; uuu cuur

N. J.'. The Mir An.l.... .'.nl.l developed a
'cvrIfiSL.maEe4tof gossip farthcVefcideut.s
hnd summer colonists. It was JearneM

ninth and York streets. If? a secret naent
Xorrthe prohibitum, enforcement bu- -
rcau. Doctor Johnson has been spending

tin. ftmnrAnt. nt- - AnJtl.u.' in.T"JZZirV .... ..M,!rA.riTj,,.,?.,a,..H. .............,,, iu me jn(ci uoicithe proprietor agreed to let them search
thn tirfmitftw trim vtiJ..nr...... ...... ...,

,l! nig I1BCU.

r ,& a?.c.nJs ht,,mbll-'- over their rich- -

c?i 1
J1 , n room I'nrtl' "lied with

uiu ucu biinuga, oin cunirs, wasliboords
Snd Other nilfll ntirl mtfto Tli nuI....l
Hia ntlartAllM.i.An ...... , , .1...v iHMvviiMuruun ussurimnUL nsiac nuu
uncovered bnrtets and cusos said to con-
tain whisky.

According to the agents, Mr. Moore,
proprietor of the Inlet, told them the' wetgoods" they uncovered was worth
$.U,000,

Tho raiding forces were marshaled
py Doctor Johnson, who rushed coatless
into the various cabarets and helped
haul out bottles and cases that wereplied into the motortrucks,

WILL HANG 12 IN TWO DAYS

Wholesale Executions Will Break
All Chicago Records

vChicago, Sept. 3. (By A. P.) All
records for legal executions iu Cook
count j and possibly in the state of Iili-nol- s,

will be broken here October 14
and lfi, county officials believe, when
twelve men arc sentenced to be hanged
for murder,

'Kht of the men are under sentenceto die October 14 nnd four on the fol-
lowing day. In addition two other slay-
ers who have been convicted nre awai't-ini- r

sentence nnd It n.nuthln ,),... .i..
nlso mny hang on 0110 or the other of
nip two ua.vb,

Chicago has made hevcrnl wholesale
executions in the past the most notableon November 11, 1SR7, when four of
the Hnymarket anarchists wero hanged

but nothing in the memory of jail
ofllciitU approaches a.deatli list of twelve
In two days.

Hangings in the Cook county jail
take place In the conldor of the main
cell blocks.

GEDDES EXHORTS CANADA

Britisher Urges Closer Relationship
Betwen U. S. and His Country
Ottawa, Ont.. Sept 3. A plea for

Canada to uld In bridging "the chasm
of ignntimce nnd the abyss of misrep-
resentation" between Great Britain and
the I'ulted States, was voiced yesterday
day b Sir Auckland (Jeddes, British
ambassador to Washington, In nn
nddress before members of the Can-
adian Bar Association.

"If the bridge failed, if trouble
arose between the English-speakin- g

nations, it would then be a foolhardy
mnn who would look for any pence in
tho future," Sir Auckland bald. "There
would be collapse after collapse, nnd
civilization would not long exist."

Among the notablesxwho heard the
ambassador were the Duke of Devon-
shire. Viscount Cave. Sir Robert Bor-
den and Premier Melghen.

Harding Stays on Frpnt
Pjorch as Cox Tours )Vest

Cox began his western "swing"
today, He belittled the Hoguo tri-
bunal iu an address at Toledo,

Harding advised dis-
tribution and buying of food In ad-
dressing farmers at Marlon.

Democrats will attempt to save
Cox's face by presenting borne evi-
dence to sustafn his charges of a Re-
publican corrpptlon Mhd.

f '

MAYOR M'SWINEY SINKING
London, Sept. J). Terence MacSwIncy, lord mayor of Cork, who Is

In a critical condition in Brixton prison as a result of bis hunger strike,
which began August ,12, wns reported this morning to be showing signs of
sinking rapidly and to be very much weaker. This statement of his con-

dition was made bj" his brother, Sean MacSwlney, after ho left tbo prison
Uiis forenoon. , '

A report made on Mayor MacSwlney's condition shortly after noon said
he was rapidly approaching unconsciousness. He was too weak during the
morning to carry on a conversation, it was said.

MINERS MOVE TO REOPEN WAGE AWARD

5CRAT7TOtf, Pn., Sept. 3. A committee of thirteen wns f.

pointed by tho general scale committee of tho anthracite mine work-

ers today to take, action with a view of having tho agreement signed
yesterday by tho" United Mine, Workers nnd the operators reopened
for the purpose, of making new demands.

i

COLORADO'S POPULATION 939,376; INCREASE OF 140,325

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 With a numerical increase of 140,- -

325 in the last ten years, the state of Colorado showed a growth
Unco 1010 of only a little more than halt of ttmt made in the pre-
vious ten years. The census bureau's announcement todny gave
the state a total of 030,370 inhabitants. Colorado's rate of. growth
in tho last decade was 17.0 per cent, compared with 48 per cmt
in tho previous ten years.

75iUN
REGISTERED HERE

Estimates, on Total of First-Da- y

Enrollment Go Up

to 100,000

"EASY," NEW VOTERS SAY

Philadelphia women numbering ;be- -

tween '75.000 nnd 80.000 are estf--

November through their first reg.stra- -

tion (ln5' fXVv ricnct's.
They came. saw and cminnnrcd mnn.

made election machinery. They found
?..?v.cn RlmJ,cr n th,v ."weu k woum ue. iney answered a tew

questions, "plunked down" fifty cents
.. --- u .. !..., . . , .. , .lui IU IUA Ullll Hie OUhinTKS WnS OVCT.
Todny milady is at her home In

many Instances "back in the kitchen"
ana doing just as she always did be- -

fnr,. afw. ,i,nl her political demit.
ArnntiU'tilln (V.a Knn.il nr .Aiib,.AtAn

rnmmlutjmw.ru nnil Hi.. rtfliiA tnw.nn, nt i

political factions doing the
.

nre .,. . worry- -..J.. ,11. .!. t .1..iuK- - liiciis is llie llisic 01 computing '

the total icgistrntion. Nearly 1100
postal- - cards were unloaded nt the reg- -
(stratinn (oniiiiissioners' office, nith
floor of Cit. Hall, this morning. The
cards bore the comhlued numbers of
tnen 11 ml mtipiti piirAllml no fnU, tn

rtrsid'-'irr- ; il'at'r.' tS'SffJE
their registrants according to sex. this
H'fll't rpmnllinil fnr uni'Uru rt tltn wt

Iltical pnitict specially delegated for
that piirpoM', ,

Estimates Center on 7.",, 000.. ... .o uuu wiiiio iiu ristrntion com- -

ZXn,hown!,v ."rlinVtHI
registered ,es,chn they will not list
men and women icgi-trnn- ts scparutelj.
E. Lawrence Fell, .halrinau of the
board nf reglstianou ommlssIoncrN,
snys this lufoimntiou will come from '

I.A .ltt...l l..

vavi.. .. mMw'ni i.f.iririf,... 444n!... 1.. L. ..' 'Ml. If s.W,r , u,f e ?h M '" .UUI -
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GOAL CONSUMER

PREY OF MINERS

UNO OPERATORS

"Soak tho Public Ultimate
Limit," tho Slogan of

Profiteers

U. LAW OFFICERS

CONFER ON SITUATION

Attorney General Palmer and
Assistants Preparing Pro-

tect People, 13 Hope

PROSECUTION THREAT MADE

Arrests Follow Increase
In Prices Because Wage

Advance
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